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But I just hear from different older people1 you knww. They always tell me this

and that but I just can't aatch on how it is. If I go tell ytfu this,and that,

somebody's going to come to me say,"Oh, you,wasn't in that. You wasn't born,

way- years ago to catch on th©» stories." I don't want to tell* that kind of story
i « ^ •_, .

just my own stories—what Imake upyou know.

x (What was the story about the fish in the ocean that Mary was talking about?)
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fish? Oh yeah yeah. Let see, what a "minute. Don't try to record it now. I'm
i

just? going to think about it. See how it's--how I got it fixed. Well, this is

the,way I know about that big fish carried this young man across the ocean.
I / - ' .

You know, this young man when he was sleeping, you know, this light came to him/

Be don't know what kind of light it is. He was sleeping; He was sleeping had

hi8 head toward east, or west--anyway he was laying maybe toward west like this.

It came to him. Everytime he gets into bed, that light comes on him. He don't

know where this light is going—coming from. Young man. Like me in the fcarly

days and like you now. I don't know how young but hets say 20 or 22 or 23 years

old. Something like that--when we able enough to know our dreams, something like

that. Well this dream, I never dream it, but I'm just going to tell a storyhow

it statted you know. This story, whexe the light was coming from--it just a dre^i

long years ago, a dream but I want make a story out of it', see how it worfts, but

I tell the best way I can. The light came to me. The—evertime I sleep the light

came to me. I'm just telling that story the way it come to me when I was sleepig

you know. I just wanted to know what it is. So I decide--I got up and start

talking toward the light, kept going, going--west. Going going. Just seen that

light in the head of me. Kept going, going, going. Then late in the eveing came.

I slept. Put my foot on the west side and my head on the east side. I went to

sleep.>1This coming to me every now and then. It just a dream but I'm telling'

you to how it infect me, you know. So next morning, I got up and went on Just
a light. Ju$£.kept up kept up*; Take tn̂  over there. I at up and start walking

again. Walked all day, and all part of the afternoon. And JLate in the evening

came. So I went off to sleep After I went off to sleep the light is still burni«

-you know. Just like this moon. A \ r^fr^ V


